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MISCELLANEOUS.
MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.Bl'MIXICM! ANI PI.KA8l'RK.I'KOMSSIONAL CAKDS.

$15,000UvOOO $i5,000
THAT HACKING COI't.ll eanueso

quickly cured by Shiloh's Curt. Wc
guarantee it.

W1I.I, YOU Sl'ITKK with Dysiwpsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vilahzer

Ktiaraiiteed to curt you.

When a shoe firm fails it is because it is

not well heeled.

IarentH Criminally Liable.
More than half of all deaths occur be-

fore six vcars of age. An army ol inno-

cent, lovclv children arc swept needlessly

COMMENCING 3IONDAY, JULY 22,

V1J WII.I.

SIMOO WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST

FOR CASH.:
CHANGE OE KLSINESS.

Goods Musi be Sold to Make Room for Our
Eall Stock of Clothing and. Gents'

Tin- - lifiilii's l' Aslu'villi' w ill Iiml lliir

in renins in Fine (lunils, ronsisl iiifi' o!'

Press (looils. Wliite (lociils in Mull, 1

Linens, binen Cnnilirie, Striicil ami

Lisle Silk (iloves, Kilihons of nil

IIiititliit iiml Swiss Muslins, ;i

tioiis, Dress. Pearl ami Croehel l'.uttons,
Shedaml ami Saxony Yarn, Zeili,vr ."e. per

Material, Pride West

P.leaelied Domestic, Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

Warner's Health Corsets,

Warner's Coraline Corsets.

Thomson's (! love-Fi- t t in,u; Corsets.
A 7-- Corset lor .".".
A .")(c. Coi-se- t for ,

Ladies' and Misses' Hose, a larji'e stocl
Straw Hats at any price.

Manv more floods which will

OUR CI.OTil ING
Is too smal I'oi- - mii- - uTowiiiii-

move t he ( lulhiiifi-int- the

Whi! lock's Dry (iooils Store, in

hisive (ientleiiieii's Outlittilifi-
i.

to close out. die entire stock ol

'iuicy (loods at wliolcs.de or retail. We wish to do this

is qnicklv as iossil)le. Verv respectfully,

A. WHITLOCK.-

WAl.TKK H. (IWVN, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
(StUTessors to Walter JMlwyn)

i:STAIiMSIIi:i) 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary l'uh;k'. ConimissiuiKTK ol Itenls

FIRE INSURANCE
D1UII--Houllic-ilH- t Court Huuare.

D. 3. WATSON,
Real Kstate Ajfent,

(Not a Speculator.)

Sale A lare amount of valuahle L it.v

ropert.v, improved ami unimproved,

Sate Some tine fanning lands ; also,

timber and mineral lauds. I

I can secure for parties Inning City I.ois

from me money to improve the same oil most

reasonable terms!

Money to loan on jjuod eily Mini country

property

nitiee hours: From s ti (..

I. S. WATSON,
Smillu-.'is- t Corner Court !itiuiT,

ABlievllle, N. C.
lit!

Win. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER,

Aslievillt, N. C
Clin sell yon one million am- of l;unl, in

IrnCts Ironi Till to lllil.lliio neres. Nave n

niiiuliir of eity lots, improved mid iiniiu- -

lirovitl, wliieh van se ll on the lust of term!..

If ymi want a law or small farm eall on me.

If von wimt minerals of any kind, mill
Hi, no further. II villi wain iniim-- ni.,
this is hiailiiinrtirs. In fail I van sail jou
in anylliiiiK you waul In my line.

Servieemifn lirst-elas- s eivll engineer mm

practical surveyor euyaKcil lo show up all

properly when rciiuilcil. I have hail tilu-c-

years' experience ill the real cslule business,

and think I know what will please. I'ruuipt
attention lo all inquiries.

I'clCdtv

SMlTI.ANll ltKOS.,

Real Estate lirokcrs,
And iiivcMluittiil : Anciits.
Otliccs: No. oil Soulh Mailt si. Second lloor.

fcli'.ldly

.Y.SVA'.I.VC';.

MKK

VUIK. L1F ( V1DKNT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Kank ol Aslieville,

ASHliVll.I.li, N. C.

Ueptesent Hie followiilK coin panics, vi. :

run:. CASH ASSI-T- IS I'.
Aiiidii Nt vnil t' ali torn ia $
Coiilim iilal. ot New ord i

Hamburg Hremen.ol Germany i.rj'.i.i'.n-- i

London Assurance, ot hiibiiid ,r. i:i.'.itir.
Niagara, ol New York L'.L':ir. t'.i--

orient, of Hartford i

of Itrooklyu T'.i

SI. I'aul Fire and Marine, ol Mm
nesota

Southern, of New Oilcan Htll.OS I

Western, ol Toronto l.lKt'.l.-JilL- '

Mutual Accident Association.
,F;iua Life Insurance Company.
dlmarV

CuhIi AHWels, io,Moo
Auullier Advance

ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.

NI.W WHICH 1.1 Mi A HANK

HUAI-T- , IS A SIMl'l.li KllMISi;

Til PAY.

NO CllNl'ITlUSS WHATIiVUK UN

HACK.

Bi. O. Monroe, Aj;t.,
Aslleville, N.

Ollicc with llldxe Astiin. i

All Till! 1TIU.IC.

I'hc unilcrsienctl may lie lounil in Sh:uik
new luiililini:. one door west ol J. Woon

i slrcst. lluv an
iirciui'rcd lo maniilaeluri- carri.-iKcs- . luiKcic

K- i-

pairuiK ami iii-- mii, ...

.11 ;....)'..-.- i. i.l I..- lo receive a liLcral
h!irc ol patrolliiKc. Satisfaelion Kiiaraiilei
juiadiim IH KNlCTTi; lldWAKI'

U. WOLF H,y
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

,11 1,1... lu .it' ...Mtlftlt WOlk none.
i. .l.l.ni.. iiml kalsomiuiuu promptly ut- -

tcmlcil to.
KcsiiUncc, Clayton St. Orders can lie lei t

with W. It Wcslall .S: Co.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

I'KOl'KIliTOK OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

l. o. Box l.
inart:ldly

J.W. ROIJERTSON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

MOKOAXTON, X. C.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF DRESSED

LUMBER.

INSII'K FINISH in IJuceil Aline and allstylcs

now in use.

MuuldiilKS of various kinds.

Can compete in priivs with any inannlact-ure- r

in the South,

jull'li dim

How We.l.UngH Are Conducted and the
Newly We.ldfid Act lu EiieIhihI.

When n couplo in London elect to
marry, unless they intend to do so in
a registrar's ofliro, the bans tiro called
in church on throo successive) Sun-
days. If not called in church tho
registrar must ratify tho contract To
marry in tho parish church presup-
poses parish residence, or at least ne-

cessitates such residenco for a period
of several weeks. If tho man and wo-

man reside, in different arishes tho
bans iimsl bo called in cacli parish.
It is ri'cardi-- as bad luck for them to
hear their own bans called, but each
must be by a friend. Tho
word "husband" is from tho words
"house" and "bann." Ilcnco "houso-bann.- "

and in time "husband." Until
only a year or so ap;ono weddings by
law west! held at high noon, or an
hour or two previously. Afternoon
weddinrs had to bo by special license,
Tory tunicTUi to ooiain, ami wnen

regarded as vulgar. Hut lat-

terly swell peoplo may marry when
they choose. Tho middlo and the
lower classes, however, still prefer the
early day ceremony, always held in
church.

Of course tho Hebrews solemnize tho
mairiuge service cither at a synagogtio
oral the home of tho bride elect. A
Christian service permits any visitors
who choose to attend tho church ser-Tie-

It is also customary to invito
friends to attend tho houso party
to tho church. Hridesnmids aro
moro numerous hero nt weddings
than in America. Tho veil is
nearly always worn, savo in very
plain traveling costumes; but in
morning costumes of light silk tho veil
is regarded as an essential portion of
the toilet. Although tho Continent is
so near and tlowers so cheap from
there, natural orange blossoms nro not
p, usual wedding llower. White vio-

lets, white lilacs und latterly white
chrysanthemums nro far moro popu-
lar. Save among very rich people tho
bride's dress is severely plain in mako
and fabric.

Marriage settlements aro arranged
through tho family solicitor on one or
both sides. Even the middle class folk
have moro or less ceremony in this
mutter, and tho bride, though poor in
tli is world's goods, is expected to go to
her new husband with a goodly sup-

ply of household linen, sheets, table-
cloths, towels, etc. This custom of tho
bride supplying tho linen is a womanly
obligation which she regards from her
childhood up as incumbent on her.
Vben the ceremony is concluded and

tho vestry room books signed a fee is
(riven to the parish clerk, to be shared
by the vicar; ulso a small gratuity
added for tho parish beadle. It must
never bo lower than 5 shillings, this
fco to the clerk. Fifteen shillings, or
$3.75 of Yankee money, is frequently
all tiiat can bo spaa-e- by the middle
ciass couplo. Of course riches and
generosity increase tho sum total.

On leaving the church the l

party is greeted with liberal showers
of rice and slippers bv tho dozens. If
tho bride weeps copiously, it is a good
omen; if she is dry eyed, it is said to
presago ill tortune. in tho (lays ol
witchcraft tho brule-witc- could only
shed three tears from her left eye.
Therefore to ween in good measure
from both eyes was proot positive that
Satan dwelt not m lier heart, tlio bride
and groom leavo ehurch in a special
carriage called tho "bride's coach."
The front is ono mass of plate glass.
The inside fittings are of white satin.
Tlio whole ull'air is very sumptuous.
These customs tiro observed mostly by
the middle classes, greater wealth giv
ing greater elaborateness or greater
severity as iiiuy oe.

The weddinff breakfast is next in or
der. Of late years this is honored
more in the breach than in the observ
ance. It is a cold collation. All kinds
of game, pies, salads, fruits, ices, pud
diiiL'S and wines and spirits galore,
The center of the table is graced by tho
bride's cake, which the bride herself
must cut for luck. This cutting begins
the feast Of course the cake has before
hand been stabbed somewhat, ready to
the hand of the trembling bride, bhe
must always keep a piece of this cake
herself. The queen of England has a
verv goodly share of her own brido
cake, sav those whoure, "in the know
As soon us the cake is cut the nearest
of mal" kin to tho bridegroom makes
a speech of congratulation to the briue,
The irronm alwavs replies for her,
Other speeches follow and then prep-
arations an mado for tho departure
of the couplo on their honeymoon
trip.

This trip is always taken, even
though it he only two days at near by
Kams'-ate- . Jlarirato or even Brighton,
Wedding gifts uro displayed in tho
drawing room, anil, as m America,
varv villi the wealth of the giver. On
tho return of tho couplo from their
wedding tour they must bo seen at tho
church where they were married on
the lirst Sunday lifter their return.
'his custom is a lixed one. On this
iKxusion tho bride, bo she ever so
young, must bo dressed soberly, as bo-ii- ts

her new dignity. Cor. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Chlrkena Hatched la a Ixtcomotln.
A vouna- - man in Mcadvillo, Pa.,

thought lie would liko to bo a locoiuo-tiv- o

ureniiin. IIo niiulo liis applica-
tion to tho New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio road and was sent out to
learn the ropes. Thinking ho might
get hungry before his return he put
a dozen raw eggs in a tin pail which
he placed in tho tank box. Tho trip
was such an eventful and busy ono
that tho eggs were forgotten, and as it
was the last "run" of tun would be
iireman, who becamo disgusted with
tho life lie wanted to lead, the pail and
its contents wero left in tho tank box.
Three weeks later, when tho engineer
went to the box for some tools, lio dis-

covered a new dinner pail, which ho
appropriated. Taking his find to tho
engine ho removed tho cover, and lo
and beholdl thera lay nino lovely
young chickens, only threoof the eggs
having failed to hatch in their patent-les- s

incubator, lu proof of tho story
ho exhibits tho fowls in his hennery.

Philadelphia Times.

lmnOM FACTORY.

HAM Ultl) IS. LOCKWOOD.

Brooms, Whisk., Hearth and
Ceiling: Hrooins.

Mill anil Factory Kruilcs a smeialty. (Jim
tntions and samples free. feMfiilly

UK KKNT.

two to six lied roms, fully furnished
and usual nttention. with or without board,
llie.h location. Kxerllt-n- t water.

For terms upplv to
ou-d- tf 158 CHESTNUT STRIiUT.

r..n M IIAVMISON. Tuna. A. Jonks
Unlriu-h- US. C. MAKTIN AKhcvlllc.

Ashcvdlc.
MARTIN & JONKS.JJAVIDSON,

Attorneys nrnl Counsellors nt l.uw,
Ashcville. N. C.

Will lr ..lire in the 11 1 1, mill ,1 --'til
NorthllistrictH. i" Supreme Court "I

Western iiislrict of North Carolina.
Kclcr to Hank of Ashcville.

WW MHKKICK.
CIIAS. A. MOOKK.

rooltli K: MHKKICk,
. . .. ... t ..... I

Attorneys iiiiiI counsciiois "
Ashcville, N.C.

... .... i.. ii... unit...! sflitcs Circuit nnil

iic 1.. ........ , .

ina. collection of
Special attention Kivcil tu

''rHicrship docs not extend to P'"!,'"
Buncombe Inferior Couj--

. r.. MHUKIMOS.
. II. Collli.

.S: MliKKlMOM.rJOIIIl
Attorneys anil Councilor at I.aw.

Practice in all tlu- courts.
7 an.l x, Johnston ImiiI.Ii.ik.

lllM'4.

Ulill. A. SIll'I'OKII.
'. W. JONHS.

roNKS Jk SlllU'OKH.

Attormys at Law,
Ashcville, N. C.

of W '"UCourtsin the Smierior ol tin
North Carolina, tin- Supreme Colli

Federal Courts at Ashcvilleand the
Villi"' ! Johnston buil.linK. hereon, incm-he- r

ol' the firm can alw ays lie louml.
iltuovl 1

A. TF.NNF.NT.J
Architect and Contractor.

specifications an.l estimates fur-

nish".". All rk in my line contract.' I r

an.l mi charKcs lor druwines on contiacts
awarded me. .

Uelcren.es w lieu
ollicc: No. - Henilr.v Block, North Court

S.iiare. Ashrville. N. C. ll Ill till 1 c

II. DOUGLASS. 11. U. S.j
DENTAL BOOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over C.rniil Wiuj-eit'- UniK Store.

Kcsi.lcncc. Noa.MHniU-- 8t. icbuiiliy

nTh". KFlivi I.I.S. K. SMITH, IM'.S.

Urs. Keeves & Smith.
i.icn i ai. jt OK, H ,!

lu Connallv IluihliiiB, over Kclwood's Store,
I'atton Avenue.

, i ..ithoul uaiu. with the new

esthetic, mul nil eases ol irrcKulai ity cor- -

rcctcu.

1'. UUKOIN, M. U.j
OI- - FICli l

JHew Grand Central Huihlinu. over Hik

ClotlliilK Store.
lcl)17.Um

"a J'. KAMSAY, I). U.S.

Dental Office t

In llnrnarcl Ituil.li.iK Hutranccs.
Avcnu.. ami Main Street.

Ich-li.-

Veterinary Surgcoii,
ASIIHVIl.l.U. N. C,

Will practice in the town ami
counlrv Also have scicnlilic horseshocinK
ilonc.

' Iflice in Col. Kay's stalilcs.
juir. .law

Ir. Krauk Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Otliee at Sevier's Stable.

HpsiOencc Willi Mr. Nalt Atkinson, Jr., No.

Ml I (lay woe ill street.
julUS ii 1 -- in

A. 15X1)1 " ''"';i'"'

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular ilcl'ecls ol the eye col-

li. mis tor.Mliniiiatioll 1) to - a. m . "J to
5 p. .... ' ,lu

DENTISTRY.
The mutcrsii-nc- hnviiiK resuuH'il

.oractie.' of llculistry in Ash. . illc. spcctt'ullv
: ..r..r..uv ,,ti;.l services lo
I'illiiiK teeth iiml trealiiiK .liseasc.l kimiis

Local an.esthetic to pain
applied when ilesircil.

Ull'u-- rooms on I'atton .Avenue, one iIjhu
west of lewe rv siore, same
iinerly occupie.1. 11. F. AUKINCTtlN.

JUI 1 1 ULI

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

KoolllH on Main street, opposite the post- -

ufticc.
IliK-- ilaiiy, excepi Sumlavs, from 10 a. in

until 1 p. in-- an.l o.ao mini 1..10 P. ill.
The terms of subscription an- - One yea

; n nios., $l..rii; a mos., i ; l mo., r.ocis.
.lailv 'J els.

I llliei-r- lor ISS'I I resilient. K. U Kan Is ;

Charles W. Wools.. See. ami
Trias., 1. S. Watson; l.ilirari.ol, Miss Ii. J.
Hatch.

Citizens anil visitors are eoriltally.invtteil
lo iiisocct the calalonue anil their
names as inciuhcrs. IchXilIf

. (til T,! ' Vk

All even ncteil anil fit Kuaranleeil. A coni-rfet- c

Ktoek of the aliove Roods at
GRANT'S Rl7i STORE,

UV SOUTH MAIN STKIiHT.
Oculists' prescriptions n specialty.
fcirj7dlim

,fany dealer Myi no haft
wlllioiit name and ir..

the buttoui, yut bim down a

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN- -

Hint In thn world. F.niiilnr
S.O OKNIUNK II ASI.-SI-.- KI MIOK.
4..HI II I. WHI T MIOK.
:i.no ': ':
i.no r.xTii. vai.; . i -- hoe.

. WIIIIKIMiM N : '
i.oo an.l t. SHOE8.

All OUKH! Ill Cm?" ' '. l.c.
W. la. DO!'
S3 SHOE 8.

Beat Material. First : tng.
U mol Mild by y.sir dealer, '

W. L. DOUGLAS. 1 Asa.

Examine W. I.. Ii..iw t .oo
4)lioeH for tientlemen and LaclieH.

For stile bv

HERRING & WEAVER,
30 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C.

janlOdly

Hoard.
I"or first-clas- s liontl, at

terms, apply to Mrs. I:. Ii. Uicese, corner is
College ami Spruce streets.

Jack the KipH-- r natnially operates in

tlic "seamy snlc" of London.

Terrible KorcwariiHiKH.
Coujili, in the morning, hurried or ililli-en- lt

lireathin", raising phlegm. tijfhLm-s-

in the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in
lu- veiiiny or sweats at ni.uht. allorany

of these things are the first slaves ol
Acker's Ivnylish Ciii".li Kcin- -

edv will cure these learlul symptoms, iikI

is sold under a positive pini-aiuce-
.

tcliodawl w

The eonfectioner is the fellow who can

he relied upon lor candied criticism.

For lame back, sidcorchest. use Shiloh's
l'orous Piaster. Price 'J"t cents.

SlIll.OirSCOlH'.II and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

contemporary advocates sparrow
pic. The sparer the better lor health.

Persons advanced in years leel younjjcr
ami stroiiocr, as well as Ireer Ironi the

inhrniilics of aue, by taking lr. J.
McLean's Sarsaparilla. Tor saK- by
L. lacobs.

The potato is said to be deterioratmf;,
but it made main-- a mash in ils belter
days.

NttMiil calarrli
Is a dangerous disease. its

to extend to the throat, bronchial

tubes, and liuallv to involve the lunj;s m

ninsuniplive dise.-ifes- , it should be

promptlv cured, thai these "rave daiiKcrs
may So confident arc the
niaiiulactiiicrs of r. Safe's Catarrh
Kerned v of their ability to cope success-lull-

vith tliis verv prctalcnt disease,

that they have lor vcars ollcrcd, in fjood

faith, $."IMI reward lor a ease ol catarrh,
no matter how bad or of how many

vcars standiu.u, which they cannot cure.
Remedy only oil cents, 'iy dni,nf,'ists.

The coniuuetion of lupitcr and Venus
may be spoken ol as a star cnf,'aj,'euicni

iive Hie Cliilclren a Cliancc.
There is somclhini; radically wmiiK

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no ap)ctite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In

most cases showiii"; these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is

some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to espel tlic worms, ami me cnuo
will soon be in pcrlccl health a";ain. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have

a lair chance for life.

The Sunday closiui: movement is.i;ain-inj- ;

ground rapidly, liven churches arc

observing the custom.

No liniment is in better repute or more
widely known than Hi. J. 11. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder-
ful remedy. For salcby 1'. L. Jacobs.

"The onlv way to prevail what's
past," says "Mrs. Mulil. "is tu put a

slop to it before it liapiK.-ns.-

letter Thau Siulelcle.
Prolissor Arnold says: "An iiieuralile

dyspeitic is justified in committiiiK
Wc will guarantee to cure any
within three months by Acker's

Ivnlish Dyspeptic Tablets, leb.'.dawlw

A singer who sail,' in the choir
Asked tlic leader a rival to loir

And when he refused
She so roundly abused

Him, be forced her herself to rctoir.

Manv p.oplc habitually endure a feel

in; ol lassitude, because they think they
have to, II lliey would take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsiiparilla this leelini; ol
weariness would jrive place lo vigor and
vitality. I'orsalcby 1". L.Jacobs.

A ship noes down when it strikes the
rocks; a business concern when itdoesn'l
strike the "rocks."

lliicklen'M Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world lor cuts,

bi n ises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapiied hands, chilblains,
corns, and till skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay leipiircil. ll
is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
or money reliindcd. Price cenls er
box. for sale bv P. L. lacobs. daw

The expression "the long and the short
ofit" is never better understood than
when man longs for money w hen he is

short ol it.

The Kir Hi Symptoms ol Itealli.
Tired lecling. dull pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss ol'appctilc.lcvcr-ishncss- ,

pimples or sores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No mailer
how il became poisoned il must be puri
fied to avoid death. Ackers Lnghsh
lilood lilixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold ml
dcr posilivc guarantee. Icbodawl w

Ivditor: "Where's Slug y ?"
l'oreiiiau ; "lie's home sick."
"Is he verv sick ?"
"1 guess he'll In- able to set-u- p to

morrow."

Pimples, hods and other humors, arc
liable lo aiuicar when the blood gets
heated. The best remedy is Hr. J. II

McLean's Sarsaparilla. sale by P

L. Jacobs.

"How do you like my suit ?" said he.
The maid, conlessin.

Admitted that she thought 'twould be
Improved by pressing.

A Scrap of I'ai.er Saves Her Life.
It was iust an ordinary scrap ol wrap

niiiL' iiaiii-r- . bill it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption
told bv physicians that she wasincurable
ami could live only a short time; she
wei.'hcd less than seventy pounds. On

niece of wrapping p.iier she read of Hr.

King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle: it helped her, 'shut bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought
.mother and irrcw better last, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
iiliimo. 14-- pounds, fuller
particulars senil stamp to u.ii.ioic
ilriii'.dst. Smith. Trial bottles ol
this wonderful Discovery I'rcc at P. L

Jacobs' drugstore.

"What makes you so cold, live?"
mured Ailani. solicitously.

I rather think, she reiilic.l, "that it's
due to the late tall

Tell the good news to the snllcring
At lasi is a rcniedv found.

Which miedit have saved, had they
known it,

Manv who're under the ground.
Tell ol'the "Favorite Prescription,

Hid hoinlcss women lie glad
Hear the good news to poor creatures,

Heart sick, i iscouraycil and sail.
"Female diseases." so terrible in their

anil so nrevalcnl among all
classes, can lie cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Electricians shoidil Ik-- careful not to
get arrested lor assault and battery.

One of Dr. 1. II. Mcl .can's Little Liver
and Kidney Pillets. taken nt night
inline to . will move the bowels; the
cflect will astonish you. For sale by

Jacobs.

IK SAI.li

OFFKK

a ra re t ineetolaiy
P.laek and Colored

'ersian Lawn, India

Plaid Muslins, Kid,

kinds, best quality
lai-e- stock of

oz Silk Fni-ru- it

Wainstit tu UK Loom

$1.00
.SO

r an inspection.

DEPARTMENT
Irmli'. mul wc lin vi'ilccidcd to

hiht store, now known sis

order to establish nn cx- -

I'.usiness. We .ire coiniielled
t t t

1'r.v tiooiis, .Millinery .inn

1SRICK !

IIY

i ii:tm

lo Aslicillc.

other purpose! will find it to their interest lo

O'Donncll, Prop'r.

A. I. COOPER,
Groceries.

We presume Asheville has more comments
p:isst-.- upon it limn any other eity in the
Stale. They say "Such elegant buildings,
such line houses, and such splendid food."
Hotels, honrdinu houses and private fnmilics
arc often asked by their visitors "Where do
vou ycl llour 10 make such elegant bread ?"

"W hv. al Cooper's, where the best of evcry-thiii-

can be had in the way ol'Croecries."
Our aim is to furnish the purest und best

Kooils lor the least money, to wiikc bitter
war all adulterations of food prod-
ucts ami never buy cheap jiroccvies for the
purpose ol s. IlillK below cost.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friiliiy, March 1, al 0.:un. ni.

Car leaves Cmirt House .....:to u. m.
....7. (HI "
....H.tit "

II. (Ml "
Krom then till 7 i. ear leuves court house
evcrv iiiHiules.

AImi, car leaves court house at 8.00 p. m.
anil U.oo p. m.

KAK U. FIVE C BNTS.

Cl'Klill HV OLl SI'BCIALIST

FITS Bottle of medicine
PHYSICIAN.

Free. We war-
rant our remedy to cure the worst

cases, ami llle oiny pnysicnois
prevent vour IteiiiK imposeil upon by men
usiii). false names and w ho are not Doctors,
llecausc others failed is no reasol tor not
usini! this nicdieine. Hive express and I'ost-ollie- e

address. It costs you nothing. Addle
snhel Medical Bureau, 2al Broadway, New

yur)( ian7d&wlT

JJOK SAl.B.

A pnir of line Mules, kind, and Rood work-
ers- also wukoii luid double hanie... Apply
to C.J. MeCAl'E,

2 Grove St.

iwav each vear. ramus eriniiii.iiiy
responsible lor this. The death rate ol
children in i:njrl:iiui is less than Hall tins.
Acker's Knjrlisli Haby Soother lias ilonc
more to briiiK this about than all other
pauses combined. Von cannot allord to
be without it.

A police court irhl well be called a
line institution.

SLIvLPLIvSS N'K'.IITS, made miserable
bv that terrible eoiiirh. Sliiloh's Cure is
Ihe rcniedv for von.

fATAKKII CPKIili. health and sweet
bre.it b se. ined. bv Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price oil ecu Is. Nasal Injector
lice liy'T. C. Smith ri Co.

Cln.lly Aw, my deah; I do nothing
but kill time, vaw knaw.

Miss Porcine Von should visit papa i

abattoir and learn to kill pigs.

Io Not Huller ity l.inilier.
Knowini; lh.it a cough can be checked

in a day, ami the first slngcsof consump-
tion broken ina week, wc hereby guaran-
tee Acker's Kuglish Cough Remedy and
will the money lo all who buy,
lake it as per directions, ami do not find

nir statement correct fchodawl w

The chambermaid of an apartment
hotel is a suite thing.

l.upcpHy.
This is what you ought tohavc.in fact,

you must have il, to hilly enjoy lilc.

'Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find itn.il. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annually by our people in"the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it inav lie hail by all. We guarantee that
Ivlectric I'.itters.'if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you ('mod Digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Llcctric Hitters
for Dyspepsia and ail diseases ol Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at fide, anil

per bottle at L.Jacobs drugstore.

Itootless Attempt To get upstairs
without being heard by your wile.

SI Ll HI'S VITALIZLK is what yon
need for Constipation, Loss ol Appetite,
Dizziness, and allsyinploniKol Dyspepsia.
Price HI and "" cenls per bottle.

CUOl'P, WIKIOPINC. CO! (.11 and
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

The aggravating song of Ihe delin- -

pients, "I I we em, sweet owe en'.

The tetter board of life goes up,
The tetter hoard of life goes down."

I'p and down, up and down one clay a

millionaire, next day "dead broke one
lav buoyant m spirits, next dav gloomy
is'a frog one day in seeming perfect
health, next day "laid out with a bilious
ittack or your stomach 'on a strike.
This is the wav the world wags nowa- -

lavs. II you are bilious, melancholic,
liz'zv dvspeplic, want appetite

or have torpid action ol'livcr, kidneys or
bowels, take Dr. Pierce s ricasani relicts

purely vegetable, iicrlcctly harmless;
one a Hose.

i'n .ctlts "ll lie most elenanl fftiil
HC LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUICE

OK THE

TIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

'oiiiliinc-i- with the medicinal
.i tiies if plants known to be

lienefitial to the human
ystetn, forming; an rig

and laxative to perma-ncntl- y

cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de-

pending; on a weak or inactive
' nditinn of the

HH3NEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
it is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is liilii.us or Constipated
s. ha r

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

iv. cry one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUGGIST FOR

HYHUP FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NW YORK, . Y.

DOES It" what von cat hurls you

WHAT von,
with

or if vou arc troubled

YOU liyspepsia.

HAT Nervousness,
Heartburn,

HURT Headache,

YOU? Kidncv Complaints,
Ktc, Ivlc,

Try a bottle of

DRi HAN'S

Aromatic : Invigorator !

It h:is stood the tests ot the public tor over
a ipiartci oi'a century, ami thousands have
testified to its value. Send lor circular and
testimonials. fil cents and $1 1KT bottle.

sale by

F. L,. Jacobs,
Corner Main Street ami I'atton Avenue.

ilKATII .S: MI'KUAV, liencral Awts., tost oil

.iul (It!

ASHEVILLE STREET RAILWAY CO.

Will call ill any lluusc in the eily lur

for trains,
Anil deliver same tu any house from trains

tor l!.re. icr trunk. All orilcni for HaKKHU'

left at the ollicc- - will receive prompt atten

tion. 1'aiscnKcr earn meet all inconiiuR and

einttzoiiif; trains.

nug7 dtf

GIRIJWOOIJ & I.KK, Proprietors
Ituncoinlic : Itrick : and : Tile : Company,

Asniivn.Li:, n. c.
c. ii. mix :u:i.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I'm tile reception of palieiils snllerinn "I discuses

.il liin.is anil llirn.-it- , ami cuiulitclcil upon tlu- ilntt ol

llies.inilai iies at Cii i liersiluii ami in

Ours is the only sueh iiislitiitiiin in llie I'nited

States, and eniliiised bv llie leail'ni),' inenilieis of the

inedieal iinilessinn. Terms reasonable.
KAUL VON KI CK, 11. S., M. I.

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

Uns tlic I- - inest and LaiKcst Slock ol

WI2SKIi:, : BSRANDIKS : AND : WINKS,

liver lirouKhl

s w iliiiiH il article lor lauiily or

Kivc inc a call. Kcsp ellully,

Frank

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

I'KAC IC.M.

Plunihcrs & Tinners.
ri.r.M

STICAM ASH CAS I I T INC.

TIN ANC SI. ATli Kliol IXC.

ami Healers.

Jobbing Promptly :

: Attended to.
22 Patton Avenue,

Ilascmciil.
.iul:l iI.Vm lv

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

25 I'atton Avenue,
(Xcxl lo I'.rand Central Hotel.)

apr'Jtll y

TUANTIC COAST LINK

on and alter this date the follow iiiK sched-

ules will he run over its "Colnmliia I'ivision."
No. rul Leaves Coluniliia Ti.- -'l p. m.

Arrives Ml Charleston ll.:ui p. in.
No. 5- - Leaves Charleston 7. to a. m.

Arrives at Columlua 1 1 .5." a. m.
CouneetiuK w ilh trains to and Ironi all

...... ..in .. tlu- Charlotte. Columbia Ae Au
uusta and Coluniliia .Si Greenville Kuilrumls.

Uailv.
T. M. KMKKSllX, Geu. ra. AKt.

J. K. UUVlNli, Gen. Supt.
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